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Address in reply, 68. Disappointments in
speech from the throne; minister to
Japan; prosperity in the central prov-
inces; average yearly wages; pur-
chasing power of working class, 68;
report of census bureau of United
States Department of Commerce;
centralizing of industry; labourers in
Hull; unemployment in Manitoba;
railway receipts; relations with
Russia, 69; Hudson bay railway; one
thousandth anniversary of parlia-
mentary institutions in Iceland;
natural resources of western prov-
inces; White Mud falls; alienation of
natural resources; rapid acquisition
of resources by United States, 70;
Mr. Bennett and directorships;
Canada's obligations under the labour
section of the Peace treaty and
Washington conventions, 71; sickness
and unemployment insurance; Chi-
cago drainage canal, 72; social legis-
lation; olid age pensions; employment
of prisoners in penitentiaries; com-
pulsory arbitration in international
disputes, 73; safeguarding the inter-
national situation, 74

Agriculture com. report, 3898
Anglo-Egyptian treaty, 1152, 1850
Anti-oriental propaganda, 1195
Audibility of debate, 341, 4050, 4115
Banking and commerce com. reports, 2721,

2820
Banking system, 2721, 2820
Blasphemous libel, 13, 362
British Columbia fishing licenses, 3601
Budget, 762. Conservative party and pro-

tection; reduction of sales tax; dis-
tinction between sales tax on luxuries
and on necessities, 762; income tax
in England and the United States;
Domiion-provincial cotference and
income tax; discharge of debts in-
curred during the war; corporation
tax; distribution of public expendi-
ture; social expenditures; tarif ad-
visory board, 763; complicated
character of new tarif schedules;
press comments on budget tarif pro-
posals, 764; " favourable " trade
balance; explanation of excess of ex-
ports over imports; Canada's total
wealth; ownership of Canadian
securities,765; outside capital invested
in Canada; Canadian investments
abroad; policy of work and thrift,
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Budget-Con.

766; undue proportion of savings
being put into fixed capital; special
concessions and privileges; inadequate
purchasing power of the people;
desirability of increasing income tax;
budget should be in the interest of
the masses rather than the big in-
dustries, 767

Cable mergers, 1449
Canadian national parks, alienation, 2215
Canadian National Railways, roundhouses,

qu., 791
Civil Service

Civil service councils, 13, 362
Civil service commission, 3029
Exempted positions, 2028

Civil Service Act Amdt. bill, 13, 362
Charwomen, holidays, 2928
Criminal Code Amdt. bills

Blasphemous libel, 13, 362
Unlawful associations, 2306, 2475

Davies divorce bill, 2335
Debate, relevancy, 2699
Divorce bills

First and second readings, 2212
Procedure, 2236, 2336, 2464, 2571

Divorce Court of Ontario bill, 2338
Consideration, inquiry, 3398
M. for consideratlion, neg., 2465

Doukhobors, 3960
Druker divorce bill, 2571
Ellis bay, Anticosti, harbour, 3803
Foreign loans, qu., 2048
Gimblett divorce bill, 2468
Gimli protection works, 3385
Governor -General's cars, 3737
Halifax and Esquimalt stations, qu., 1552
Hollinger mine disaster, 1833
House of Commons protective staff, 1590
Immigration

Advertisements, 3899
Estimates, 3942
Report of committee, 3898

Immigration Act Amdt. bill, 2501, 2611, 2525
Imperial and foreign relations, amdt. (Mr.

Bourassa) 3458
Income tai, decreasing, 1281
Indian affairs, estimates, 3825
Industrial and International Relations com.

report, 3790
International bible students, radio license,

1922, 2049, 3619, '859
International Joint Commission, qu., 1347
International peace

M. (Miss Macphail) 1704
Treaty, 2773, 3108
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